What you'll need before signing up:

1. Your cell number
2. An active email address
3. Your license plate number
4. A credit card

University of Regina - Main Campus

Location #
Up to:
30 Minute Stalls: 123101
2 Hour Stalls: 123102
9 Hour Stalls: 123100
RC Parkade: 123103

College Avenue Campus

Location #
Up to:
3 Hour Stalls: 123104
9 Hour Stalls: 123105

First Nations University of Canada

Location #
Up to:
2 Hour Stalls: 123106
9 Hour Stalls: 123107

Parking Services
The *PayByPhone* app is the preferred method as it features options such as expiry reminders, the ability to extend your parking time remotely, and emailed receipts.

Students, faculty, staff, and visitors can now skip the pay stations and purchase parking in moments with PayByPhone at the University of Regina. Acting as an alternative to cash payments, the mobile parking app offers a convenient way for drivers to pay, while allowing the university’s parking services to easily manage these locations on campus.

In addition to making payments easier, the app provides text reminders prior to a session expiring, and the ability to extend a parking session remotely.

Drivers who are pressed for time can even begin a parking session without registering for the app. However, without registering for the app does not store your parking history and requires to enter credit card number each time you buy a parking session.
What you’ll need before signing up:

1. Your cell number
2. An active email account
3. Your license plate number
4. A credit card

How paybyphone works

1. Download the paybyphone app. from the App store or Google Play.
2. Enter PayByPhone location number (See “View Maps”, Metal signs installed near the parking stalls)
3. Enter duration
4. Press Continue

What if I need assistance?

Dial the PayByPhone service number displayed on the signs.

1-888-680-7275

Location Numbers:

University of Regina – Main Campus

Search by Location #

Up to:

30 Minute Stalls: 123101
2 Hour Stalls: 123102
9 Hour Stalls: 123100
RC Parkade: 123103

College Avenue Campus

Search by Location #

Up to:

3 Hour Stalls: 123104
9 Hour Stalls: 123105

First Nations University of Canada

Search by Location #

Up to:

2 Hour Stalls: 123106
9 Hour Stalls: 123107
How to Use the App

**Step 1**
Download the paybyphone app. from the App store or Google Play.

**Step 2**
Enter paybyphone location number
Enter duration

Choose Duration

123100
U of Regina Main Campus - 9 Hr Max
University of Regina

646KVK SK

Enter duration Park until

Enter length of stay

minutes

1 hrs - $2.17  2 hrs - $3.17

Parking time limit
Up to 9 hrs, 8 AM — 5 PM

See signage for parking restrictions
Step 4

Press Continue

Choose Duration

123100
U of Regina Main Campus - 9 Hr Max
University of Regina

646KVK SK

Enter duration Park until

Enter length of stay

3 hours
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